School Name: Pearson Early Childhood School

Address: 4000 Eagle Pass, 75023

Contact: Principal Cheri Izbicki, Cheri.Izbicki@pisd.edu or (469) 752-4300

Requested Project Date Range: No specific date requests were provided.

Estimated Project Time: Depends on the projects to be completed. To complete all the weeding, planting, mulching and edging requested, estimate approximately 40 – 50 volunteers for 4 hours. The bonus items listed in #6 would require more volunteers. They would really like to replace metal edging with rocks or stones because children often run and play near the edging.

Request Details:

1. Flower/shrub bed 1
   a. Remove 12 rose bushes
   b. Add compost to soil as plants are installed
      i. Estimate 6 bags of compost (1/2 bag per plant)
   c. Suggested plants/shrubs (total of 12 plants):
      i. Flame Acanthus (need sun), Salvia Greggi, Green Cloud (need sun)
   d. Need edging and establish a landscape bed
      i. Estimate 12 bags of mulch

2. Flower/shrub bed 2 area
   a. Part 1 along building
      i. Weed and cleanup beds
      ii. Add metal edging or large rocks (approx. 75’ of edging material needed)
      iii. Mulch around plants, estimate 10 bags needed
   b. Part 2 tree with plaque near entrance
      i. Add large rocks or square stones for edging (approx. 22’ of edging material needed)
      ii. Suggest only mulch because Bermuda will have to be killed before planting, estimate 4 bags of mulch needed
   c. Part 3 – larger bed in front middle of school
      i. Weed and cleanup beds
      ii. Mulch around plants, estimate 10 bags needed
   d. Part 4 – circular bed near part 1
      i. Weed and cleanup bed
      ii. Mulch around plants, recommend 5 bags of mulch

3. Flower/shrub bed 3
   a. Mulch around plants, recommend 10 bags of mulch
   b. Replace metal edging with large rocks or square stones; at the very least replace metal rusted edging with new metal edging (approx. 120’ of edging material needed)

4. Flower/shrub bed 4 (near marquee sign)
   a. Replace metal edging with large rocks or square stones; at the very least replace metal rusted edging with new metal edging (approx. 40’ of edging material needed)
   b. Weed and cleanup bed
   c. Relocate pavers to be a “T” shape on either side of the side to have a clear access to change the letters on the sign.
d. Add plants to the bed:
   i. Add compost to planting areas, recommend 3 bags
   ii. Suggested plants:
       1. 4 Gulf Muhly in center under sign (2 on either side of sign pole)
       2. 4 Salvia Greggi near Indian Hawthrone and edging
       3. 10 pink skull cap around edges in bare spots

e. Mulch around plants, recommend 4 bags of mulch

5. Added bonuses:
   a. Wind chimes outside classrooms
   b. Trees to provide shading at playgrounds
   c. Remove existing sand tables (they are rusting)
   d. Replace with one or two new sand tables (costs approx. $2,000 - $3,000)

Tools Needed:
- Garden gloves
- Shovels
- Hose should be provided by school for watering

What to wear and bring:
All volunteers must wear sturdy closed toed shoes. Please dress weather appropriate, and since this activity is completely outdoors please wear: a hat, bug spray, and sunscreen. Please be sure to bring drinking water in a reusable bottle and a snack, if needed.

Cost Estimates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flower bed 1</td>
<td>6 bags of compost ($3.5 each)</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Shrubs ($20 each)</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 bags of mulch ($3.5 each)</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower/shrub bed 2</td>
<td>30 bags of mulch ($3.5 each)</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100’ stone edging (12” bricks each $1.80, stacked 2 high)</td>
<td>$362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower/shrub bed 3</td>
<td>10 bags of mulch ($3.5 each)</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120’ stone edging (12” bricks each $1.80, stacked 2 high)</td>
<td>$435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower/shrub bed 4</td>
<td>3 bags of mulch ($3.5 each)</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40’ stone edging (12” bricks each $1.80, stacked 2 high)</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 bags of mulch ($3.5 each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL ESTIMATE</td>
<td>$1,410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Estimate does not include the bonus items of wind chimes, shade trees or sandboxes.
Pearson Early Childhood
4000 Eagle Pass
Principal: Cheri Izbicki

A Place for Every Child
A. Playgrounds 1 & 2

- Beds receive water from overspray of nearby turf irrigation.
- In full sun.
- In playground, so most likely will get stepped on.
- Ideas discussed: lavender, sage, prostrate rosemary, liriope or "step-ons" such as sedum. Anything bright in color would be welcomed.
- Nearly identical bed (same approximate dimensions, specs) in Playground 2, would be good for care purposes if the beds had the same plant material.
B. Flower/shrub bed 1

- The roses have developed rose rosette disease and need to be removed.
- Request is for what remains of rose bushes be removed and replaced with easy care, drought tolerant, colorful butterfly and hummingbird friendly shrubs. Kids will be able to see these from their classrooms.
- There are currently 12 rose bushes that need removal. 3 of which are in shade. The rest get partial / full sun.

B. Flower/shrub bed 2i

- Would like metal edging replaced with new and bordered by river rock on these beds. Not all areas of this bed currently have edging, would like the new to extend all the way across the beds. If river rock is not possible along these beds, would rather have just the metal edging.
- Beds cleaned up – removal of any weeds, dead material.
- Mulch added if resources / funds are available.
B. Flower/shrub bed 2ii

- Would like to extend current border/metal edging around tree so that it encloses the plaque and tree. Would like to surround the exterior of the metal edging with river rock.
- Kids run through this area when they enter and leave the school. Both the plaque and metal edging are sharp. The school is looking at ways to minimize exposure to these sharp edges.
- No specific plant material was suggested for the extended part of this bed.
- No specific shape was requested for this extended bed.

B. Flower/shrub bed 2iii

- Would like bed cleaned up – removal of any weeds, dead material.
- Perhaps some additional plant material added to the end of the bed where it is currently bare. No specific materials were requested.
- Mulch added if resources / funds are available.
B. Flower/shrub bed 2iv

- Would like bed cleaned up – removal of any weeds, dead material.
- Mulch added if resources / funds are available.

B. Flower/shrub bed 3

Would like this bed (between the front street and parking lot):
- To have the rusted, bent metal edging that spans the entire bed replaced.
- If there are extra resources / funds, mulched as well.
B. Flower/shrub bed 4

- Would like bent and rusted metal edging replaced with new.
- Beds cleaned up – removal of any weeds, dead material.
- Additional plant, ground cover added. No specific plants requested.
- Mulch added if resources / funding allows.

C. Additional Resources / Funds

If there are any additional resources / funds, would love:
- Wind chimes to hang outside of classes.
- Any kind of tree, ornamental or shade. The playgrounds have very little shade for the kids when they are out at recess as shown on overview of school slide.
- Removal / replacement of sandboxes (shown on next slide).
• If there are additional resources / funds, would love to see these ADA compliant sandboxes removed and/or replaced.
• The tubs are no longer holding sand.
• The legs are rusting out.
• Both playgrounds have identical sandboxes, both of which are exhibiting the same signs of wear.